Introduction
Indonesia is a country located between Asia and Australia continent and situated between Indian and the Pacific Ocean. Thus, ecological condition is similar to those continents. As an archipelago country, Indonesia has richness tropical biodiversity. Forest types in Indonesia are known to be high in flora and fauna biodiversity [1] . The fauna diversity includes 1,531 bird species (17 % of the world diversity), 511 reptile species (7.3 of world diversity), 515 mammal species (12% of world diversity), and 270 amphibian species (fifth in world rank). Furthermore, it is estimated that Indonesia has around 38,000 flora species including 4,000 tree species. This tree species distribute across Indonesia within different types of forests. Some of the species are classified as commercial tree species and attractive tree species with high demand in the global market. One of the attractive tree species is ramin (Gonystylus bancanus) which predominantly can be found in peat swamp and lowland fresh water swamp forest from the Thymelaeceae family [2] . Due to the high demand for ramin timber so that the species sustainability have been threatened. Since 1990 ramin has been categorized as rare timber species. Under various considerations including to sustain this tree species, Indonesia proposed it to include ramin under appendix III CITES (Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora) with a zero quota [2] . CITES approved this proposal and Indonesia started moratorium of Ramin extraction in 2001.
We can find Ramin species in Sumatra Island, Karimata island strain and Kalimantan islands. In Sumatra, ramin can be found in Riau, Bangka Belitung, east coast of Sumatera islands and the Musi River. While in Kalimantan, it can be identified in West Kalimantan, Central Kalimantan and South Kalimantan. Ramin can grow in podzolic soil, peat land and sandy loam soil. Ramin tree generally grow straight and can reach 45 m height with branch-free bole length around 20-25m [3] [4] [5] [6] . Ramin can be also identified from its latex that can cause itchy when expose to skin.
Forest management requires valid data and information that can be collected within short amount of time and encompass vast area. It is also applicable in managing ramin where information on standing stock in the forests across Indonesia is a necessary. Thus recent development of methods is focused on achieving this goal. We conducted literature study and interview with related stakeholders who have been involved in forest inventory to obtain current trends of forest inventory and its development opportunity. Application of remote sensing in combination with field survey can be used as forest inventory method. The availability of high quality satellite imagery can produce higher accuracy of analysis compare to those of lower one [7] .
Satellite images were identified to obtain images with sufficient spectral and spatial resolution.
In this study, we also gave further consideration that images can be accessed easily with relatively low cost involved. The analysis of combining satellite analysis and field measurement was conducted in two islands including Kalimantan and Sumatra. This study aims to obtain G. bancanus standing stock and to develope the standing stock estimation model of ramin in Kalimantan and Sumatra.
Materials and Methods
We conducted this research in peat swamp forest of Kalimantan and Sumatra. The research sites are located in Central Kalimantan and Riau.
Material and Equipment
In this study we used materials to conduct the analysis and field survey including medium resolution of satellite imagery Landsat 7 TM and ALOS AVNIR [8] 
Data Collection

Image interpretation
Crown cover interpretation was conducted in 0.04 ha sample plot. Plot was divided into 16 subplots to obtain more details interpretation. In each sub-plots, we examine area with crown and no crown cover. Ratio of area with crown and no crown cover was used to calculate crown density. Crown density can be calculated based on area with crown cover and the plot total area [9] . One of methods that can be applied to measure crown cover density is tree cramming (Fig.   1 ). Crown cover density measured using this method by visualizing location and size of each crown inside the plot. All crown covers were grouped into one group that was enable density calculation. Figure 1 . Crown density calculation procedures using tree cramming method
Samples were classified according to crown density and peat depth (Fig. 2) . Systematic with random start was used to establish sample in the field by considering access to get sample plot. We collected two parameters including diameter and height to estimate tree volume [10] . We calculate volume of both Ramin species and other tree species within the sample plot. We used the data of tree volume and crown cover to develop standing stock estimation model of Ramin species.
Model development
The result of variables obtained from images analysis and field data were then further analyzed using regression [11] . We however have planned several potential estimation models prior to the analysis. Crown cover (C) was classified into relatively narrow categories. The result is expected to estimate standing stock of ramin (VT) based on the variables measured in images analysis. The function of measured variables is formulated as the following [12, 13] : VT = f (C, D, N) where C = crown density (%); D =crown diameter; and N = tree or crown number.
Model validation
Models were developed from all research sites were validated before it can be used as estimating model of ramin standing stock. Criteria to validate the model were aggregate error (SA) [14] , mean square error (SR), Root Mean Square Error (RMSE), biased (e) Chi-Square to compare estimated volume to the actual volume [15, 16] .
Each criteria was categorized into 5 classes (class 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5). All scores of each criteria were summarized to obtain the total score. The lower the score is the better the estimation model compare to other models. We used the following validation criteria: 
Standing stock estimation
Estimation model developed from samples in Riau and Central Kalimantan was used to estimate Ramin standing stock of at islands of Sumatra and Kalimantan. Spatial analysis of land cover, peat depth and stand density was used to develop distribution of ramin standing stock.
Result and Discussion
Stand Structure
Stand profile was developed to observe horizontal and vertical stand structure based on tree height, azimuth data, and relative position of tree on center of the cluster element. We used Jaya Figure 4 presented that low crown cover in this stand profile was also an indication of relatively low tree number and distribution compare to medium and high crown cover category [9, 17] .
Monogram
In addition to stand profile, we also develop image interpretation key, usually known as monogram ( Fig. 5 and 6 ). In summary, the monogram is defined as a key to the interpretation printed as hard copy of images, which provides information about stand variables (objects) that can be measured or interpreted in the image [18] . Moreover, by using the variables we can display any information on the stand condition. 
Standing stock estimation model
Analysis of field data shows that Ramin standing stock in Riau swamp forest was 5% of total species volume, whereas in Central Kalimantan swamp forest was 2.3%. Ramin tree number was accounted for 4.19% and 2.64% of total tree number in Central Kalimantan and Riau respectively ( Table 1) . We suggested that the result of spatial could be used to estimate the standing stock of Ramin species. It can be done by multiplying the total area of forests land cover for each stratum with its estimated volume. 
